
YOU-
and all other Motorists

have demanded More

Mileage from the tires

YOU pay for. '

YOU want MORE

MILES per DOLLAR

out of your tries than

you have been getting.

HERE'S the place to

get it, and the name it

bears is ?

* T.

Diamond
If there was a better

tire made, we would be

selling it.

Anderson Hardware
Company

EastWhitner li

(WER THOUSAND
WHEN STEAM

(CONTINUED Fl

hose at tlui/Jv.er when thc- steamer ca]
>f children* srliom they had sent away
» lided to be a day of pleasure.
Mun had to summon all the stuleul <p

»usurc us they passed between rijws of
.. wives.
Yet umldsl all th«1 horrors and heartuc

ittcnidcd to thc pressing duties ot dlsi
racing of missing, inquiry into the ca

lisvase frojn sunken bodies and thc car
he-canal locks*.

Chicago, July 24.- Under tho glare |
>f searchlights lontglit scores of men
corked in IMO liull-of fie Eastland toll
IHUOVO bodies, where it Is believed jireo utill lay. Tilree liud been taken
live from the hull four boura after <
he vessel capsized, but there ure not i

fellavcd to be any inure; alive there
hie of those taken out was a baby, t
inhurnu k which was caught fast in I
berth and held above the water.
In thc afternoon wotto those on

arid disposed of thc dead, injured und
eacued, the divers who had used uco-
yllnc bacetyline torches to cut their .

/ny through the steel sides into Hie
ari of tlie vessel, sent up an almost

oust.-i m slr jain of bodies. First lt
/as n gaily dressed girl in her teena,
/ho had been caught between a chair
nd a wall. Then a »light hoy gath-
rod from.his fathers lifeless arms,
hen an old woman, who hud gone
.board to enjoy the day with he!
;randchildren, and next a little girl
/1th bare legs and bootees, her bright
air-ribbons sodden against her curln,
hen the body of un old mau. And
0 the al tern non wore on.
Efforta wore mnéJo to resuscitate all

he first taken out but generally t':is
troved unsdeCdssful,' ullbough hun-
rods of pulmotors were rushed to tho
cone, und physicians und spectators
vorked scientifically and unsciontl-
leally to bring back life.
Whan reports from tho morgues und

rom thc produce houses walch he-
ame morgues s>howed seven hundred
nd seventy bodies, lt was .decided to
ake all dead to tho second regimen:
rmory, where thc living might liuve j

bettor chance to recognize their ]
ead, hut there had been fjw identi- \
icntlons tonight, not even tho living \
aby having found its parents, who \
re in all probability dead. (
It 1B many of the injured will die.
Charles Williams, of New "York,-

tripped to his underclothes, jumped 3
a tho river and saved a man, returned i
hen and brought out two girls, and
rent back and got. a three. year old
»aby. Thoro -were scores of other
ncldcnts of heroism. 1

¡OM PAOE 1.)

psizcd. MotbtTK fell ucross thc bier»
a few hours before on what waa In-

itflltics they possessed to retain com-
corpses looking for missing children

¡ho officers of thc various departments
losition of the dead und injured, the
use disaster and precautions against
rying of corpses by the river towards

Acting Mayor Moorehouse tonight
Forbade motion pictures cf the tragedy
being siiown tn t'nls city.
Flags are at hulf mast over thc city,

[nourning ls displayed, theatres clos-
sd and haseball games postpone!. Tho
churches are holding special prayers.
Other great disasters are the Ti¬

tanic, April 14, 1012, when fifteen
mildred und ninety-five lives wire

lost; tho Lusitania, May 7th, last,
.leven hundred lost. Empress of Ire¬
land. May 29, 1914, u (thousand and
twenty-four, and Qonoral Slocum,
lune Ki, 190-1, nine hundred fifty nine
lost.

Furiuer's Filian io .V.Tt.
:'ol mn Ilia, July 24 .-Program for the
annual meeting of the South Caro¬
lina State Farmers' Union to be hold
In Columbia next Wednesday and
Thursday. The work of tho state union
will be reviewed in the annual a.'dress
Wednesday afternoon by President
[labba.

<«old Output of Alaska.
Washington, July 24.-Alaska's

çold production in 1911 was valued at
F15.764.230, an increase of $1-10,000 ov¬
er the previous year figures made
public today by the geologcal sur-
Ojy showeJ-. Production of copper
Amounted to 21,450.028 pounds,
igninBt 21,659,058 In 1913. The total
mineral output was $19,218,080 com¬
pared with $19,476,266 in 1913.

Hnvard Men Sail.
New York, July 24.-Tho Panama

Pacific i- teamer Kroonland carried a
largo number of Harvard men today
when she sailed for San Francisco,
/la the Canal. They plan to attend
the annual meeting of the Harvard
.dubs in August at thc fair.

Harrisburg^. Pa., July 24.-Auton
Martin has a job as is) a job, lt tbe
rovonuo kept up all tho year. Ho be¬
san his annual duties as olty dog
catcher a !cw days ago and tho first
live- days netted him $54, at a dol¬
lar a'dog.

As Pretty
as a

Picture"
Is the expression a lady used the other day, in describing her bath
room, just when we had completed the job. And this is not an is¬
olated case, either. We have complimentary remarks made about
our work almost every day.

Painstaking
From the installati MI collete hot-water heating plant down
to the mere cornie ting-up of your water, sewer and gas pipes we
take infinite pains to get everything "just right," so that there will
be no "hereafter."

"Plumb Good Plumbers"*-
We do not employ novics, or beginners at all. All of our men are

experienced plumbers, competent to do anything in (He plumbing
line; therefore you are taking ho chances when you place your or¬
ders with us.

.

Better Be Safe Than Sorry-
If you want your connections made, as prescribed by law, and so that
there will be no further trouble and expense-phone the plumbers
who make a specialty of plumbing, and plumbing only.

Glenn Plumbing Co.
Phone.462

ADVICE FOR THE NERVES!
Well to Turn Habit of Overstrenuoue

nesa Into Some Really Profit¬
able Channel.

Are you strenuoua? Do you go lo
for thing:; for all they aro worth? Il
you are an American-born woman I
know the answer. You pitch head¬
long into club life, art, society, or
some other pursuit because your
nerves aro ragged American ñervos
that never stop sending out impulses
from dawn to dark.
Thero ls too much pent-up vitality

lo all of us, and yet it is better for
your everlasting beauty and poise that
you expend lt with discretion over a
numbe^or'activities rather than exort
lt over ono tbat mny bo a mere fancy.

I realizo that this ls u day of spe¬
cialization, and to be a success one
must adlicro to one thing, but vitality
ls both physical and mental, and the
first must not bo neglected or the sec¬
ond will suffer. Regular walks In the
open country and daily exercises
would glvo her the perfect equilib¬
rium and nervo control which pho and
her work both need.
Have you over noticed what a lot of

useless things we do when our nerves
aro on tho ragged edge? When thoy
are rested and well you koop calm, you
enjoy life and accomplish things with¬
out leaving lines of wear on the face.

If you must bo strenuous In the pur¬
suit of some object, expend a good
amount of daily enthusiasm on physi¬
cal exercise. Thc benefits will show
in your looks and health and the per¬
fection of your work.-Pittsburgh Dla
patch.

WELL TO ABSTAIN FROM FOOD
Giving Stomach an Occaolonal Rest ls

Regarded as an Excellent
Idea.

Abstinence from food for a short
period is a very excellent method of
treatment for dyspepsia and kindred
digestive disturbances. A raging sick
headache disappears after giving tho
stomach a rest-by omitting to eat
only one or two meals. It is common
knowledge that a day or two of starv¬
ing every two or three months ena¬
bles one to do better work-more
mental and physical work can be ac¬
complished without fatigue. It is ad
vlsablo, however, when on a hunger
strike to drink water. Copious liba¬
tions of Bot water-BG/eral quarts dur
lng the Vaklng hours-will contrlb
uto to the feeling of well-being. The
water may be taken a tumblerful or
more evçry hour or two. Those per¬
sons whói cot at irregular hours and
partake ,-pf foods poorly cooked or
of such composition as to cause indi
gestion will find the mild form of
starving ppr 24 hours or longer a prac¬
tico worthy ot trial, for the resulting
effects of the experiment win be
gratifying. Tao rest (when one ls on
a hunger strike) given the digestive
apparatus strengthens it and thus aids
lu conserving the health. A general
Feeling of rejuvenation Invariably fol
lows a few days' fasting.

Common Humanity.
Olympian Joves do not ride on

clouds or eit on mountain tops in
these days thundering commands to
common mortals. Or ti ttey do, busy
folk pay little attention to them. Owls
that simply sit and blink and look un

utterably wise do net fool many peo¬
ple.
He who never unbends to speak tho

simple language of the home and the
fields, or hold occasional honest con¬
verse with his fellows, may be a truly
gr« «.t and dignified personage. He
may Indeed deserve and gain a wide
respect by sheer force of Intellect, per¬
haps, but we love to feel the quickening
power oí that divine spark we call
comino, i hurhbnlty that links mind to
mind and heart to heart; that makes
ns comrades tn h 'common cause. That
ls the thing really worth while. With¬
out lt all ia "cold storage," void ot
the spirit that stands for the sunlight,
for God's good earth and the brother¬
hood of mar..-Breeder's Gazette.

Vietorla'e V. C's.
In presenting the Victoria Cross to

soldiers actually "in tho field," King
Georgo may to some extent have been
Influenced by the original order, which
provides that under conditions stipu¬
lated, the coveted decoration shall be
conferred "on the spot whore the act
to be rewarded by the grant of such
decoration has be ,a performed." The
first presentatlos of the Victoria Cross,
however, took place tn Hyde Park in
June. 185?, when Queen Victoria with
her own bands pftnod it on the coate
of sixty-two Crimean heroes. It la re¬
corded thai the queen wore a red and
white feather at the side of her round
hat, "a scarlet .body made nearly Uko
a military, tunic,' and a dark blue
skirt she wa« on horseback, with
Prince Albert on her left, who made a
profound obeisance to each wearer ot
the V. C.

Pigeon* That Swim.
The swimming of bine pigeons-the

familiar domestic !»Ird-le the re¬
markable sight reported to g Dütej
natural history jouirai. Somo months
ago one of the doves was thrown into
the water In a fight and rescued hy hu¬
man aid. and since then they have be¬
come more familiar with the water.
Plecas of hread noticed tn shallow
places evidently tempted them at first
Gaining courage, they soon learned to
swim, ead jost before making his re¬
port the observer aaw two r t them
sailing around like gulls a few yanto
from als house. When they tired cf
tba bath they quietly flew eat of
the water.

Extra Special Monday
Good Shoes at Sacrifice Prices

Since the inauguration of our Great Whirlwind Shoe Sale, we

have not had a single dull day. Like a certain Battle Creek product
.^-"There's a Reason." That reason is Extreme Value for a Very
Low Price.

For tomorrow, we have tried to break all former records in Sen¬
sational Values, so be sure to come.

One lot of Womens tan and suede strap pumps, worth up /tfl^
$3.5o, Monday.:.^rOC.

One lot satin evening slippers, satin lined, and satin in¬
ner sole, (most all sizes) worth $3.50, Monday . ..

One lot Ladies tan pumps and button oxfords (Rod
Cross make) worth $4.00 (small sizes) Monday. .

One lot ladies mat kid oxford ties, worth $2.5o,
Monday.

One lot childrens white canvas slippers with instep strap,
worth $1.25, Monday.DOC

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

MEN
Choice $6.50 and $6 Nettleton^ $4.95
Choice $5.'»0. Flörsheims .. ..$4.00
Choice $4.00 Geisberg Special .$2.95
Choice $3.50 Geisberg Special .$2.75
Choice $3.00 Geisberg Special .$2.65

WOMEN
Choice $5.00 Pumps .. .. ..$3.95
Choice $4.00 Pumps .... . .$2.95
Choice $3.50 Pumps..$2.75
Choice $3.00 Pumps.$2.65
Choice $2.50 Pumps.$1.95

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE SHOES THAT SATISFY

MODERN PROGRESS A SHA'*?
Writer In tho Atlantic Disinclined to

Believe That the Human Rac*
la Advancing Rapidly.

After all, axe frenzied motion and
progresa synonymous? Any kitten
chasing Its own tall migbl, If we were
really observant, disprove for us much
of our modern claim of great- gain.
Would any age of real progress talk
so much about progress, and so loudly
count lu achievements? Is not much
of this done to hide the Inner sense pf
loss and lack? Perhaps it is from s
far-off country childhood that I derive
a persistent belief, not obscured, by all
tbe noise and dust and glamour of our
time, that real growth ls silent. For
many and many a day I nave beard
thia glowing talk ot progress, of widen¬
ing Intellectual horizons, and for many
a day nave watched the growing wist¬
fulness of human faces. The- more
thoughtful become increasingly sad,
while the number of the merely stolid
Increases apace, as do the restless
ones, with their apparent longing for
distraction and change. Unfinished
faces, unsatisfied faces, are familiar to
us all. They lack the high record of
experience greatly taken; expression
that aenotes profound Inner life. To¬
day wo are so comfortable, so enlight¬
ened, and, with our widening philan¬
thropy, so estimable, that we surely
ought to be happy! Yet wo see few
satisfied faces, such as we can remem¬
ber from long; ago, full of Inner con*
tent, faces "on which.the dove of peace
aat brooding," and wo panse to ask
whst our boasted progress has to offer
In '¿ompenaatlon for.the great loss that
hs i come through the seeming gain ot
these later years?-From the Atlantic.

DONT BOTTLE THE "WHYS"
Excellent Reasons Why Child Should
Evan Be Encouraged te Ask Ques¬

tions of All Seri*.

One father who nan had nome suc¬
cess IP training his children to think
and act for themselves well and wise¬
ly, declares that the secret lies In an¬
swering all their questions fully, frank¬
ly, and sympathetically, says the
Youth's Comp--ulan. Ho tells th«
child everything he know» on each
question that ta asked, and if hts
knowledge ia not adequate, sparen no
paina to make it sa The method ls
not always convenient fer the teach¬
er, hut lt results In a surprisingly
large fond of information for tho pu¬
pil, an ever growing desire for more,
a habit of going straight to hts father
for enlightenment and a sense ot re¬
sponsibility for bia own -conduct.
Aside from the inconvenience, the

reason why parents vso consonudy ob¬
ject to this way of denims wHh the
questioning habit ls the fear that the
child will never permit them to make
any exceptions, bot experience han
proved that th« fear ts groundless. In¬
stead of making himself disagreeable,
the child usually acquiesces. Ho is
trilling for once to remain ignorant;
for bavins learned that his father
-»nd mother are armpathetic and rea¬
sonable, he cowhides that in this case
lt ls not possible for them te explain,
«nd oo la coûtant to obey withou
knowing whr.

, t>.u .. ..... s*.; .
. i _. .

Anderson and Spartanburg
i3cokkecping, Penmanship, Shormand,* and Typewriting. A knowl-

:dge of these subjects means SUCCESS. Come, and let us prepare
/ou for an independent career. A good position awaits you. Day
«nd night sessions. Enter any lime. Write for catalogue.

Who Deposits Your Earnings ?
SOMEBODY Does

Aro YOU saving some of your Income end. systematically
lt away where it will work for YOUR benefit, or li lt ail j
through your fingers into the pocket and bank account of SOI
ELSE? A formez United States Senator, now a millionaire, put $100
into a Savings Bank fifty years ago and has never withdrawn lt Ho
says: "Jt's influence as an anchorage In all crisis of a long life has
been inf aluculablo." Why not try his plan?
No deposit too small to open an account with us.

Make yourself rich instead ot SOMEBODY BISSEL
Come to see us.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
and

Farmers Loan and Trust Co.
THE STATE OP .SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP ANDERSON.
By W. P. Nicholson, Esq.,
Judgo of Probate.

Whereas, L. H Hall :nade snit to
me to grant him letters of adminis¬
tration with will annexed of the es¬
tate of and effects of O. P. Burdette,
teceased.
These are. therefore, to cito aar*,

ídmonish all and singular the kind¬
red and creditors of the said G. F.
Bnrdotte deceased, that they may be
md appear before me, in the coast of
probate, to be held at Anderson C. H.,
3. C.. on the 5th day of August l»ir>,
tftcr publication hereof, at ll o'clock
In the forei on. to show cause, lt
»ry they have, why the said adminis¬
tration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, «his 21st day

af July, Anno Domini, lf?.6.
Wv P. Nicholson,
Ju¿ge of Probate.

Published on the 22 day of July,
l»ie, In The Intelligence/.
ï-22-*m-îtaw.

IfOrTfCS TO CREDITORS,
Alf persons having claims against

the estate of B. B. Broutai* deceased,
ure hereby notified to .present them
properly proven to the undersigned

rW-n, v.le.1 with lllu*vM*<».

i"^'<»ss nuAM> titf£v5a»«lim*..M IWM.WMl.Àh.«rt ktllM*
'.v^iiiiaisïsrvtaWJcf

within the time proscribed by law
and those indebted to make settlement

M. T. Breaseale,
Exor.

;.>11o claims either with executor
fJjL Olive, N. C., or with Breast ale add
Pearman attys., Anderson, S. C.
7-14-llaw-3w.

For Hay Fever er Asthma.
Many persons dres s July on account

of the recurrence ot har fever. Foley'sHoney and Tar Compound long has
been recognised as the ideal remedyfor hay fever and asthma, because lt
heals and soothes that raw. raspingfeeling In the throat and eases the
choking sensation. It allaya Inbam-
mation and irritation and brings abbat
easy and natural breathing. Contains
qa habii-formlng drug*. Evans Phar¬
macy.


